
May 21. 1958 

Coamissionera Alvey and Stone. with Attorney Sterling met today. VJ.r. Guy is a 
patient in Johns Hopkins Hospital where he underwent surgery last 1vlonday. 

Town Oreek- Mosquito Control. Mr. M.A.SWaney of Town Creek came in to ascertain 
t be amount on band in their Mosqut°to control account. They had deposited 
$475 aad have a balance ot $120.24 They have presented a request for work. 
amounting to $400. 

Cbaptieo- Mosquito Control & Halt Pone Point. 
Messrs Bradford Reeves and Zach Fowler of Chaptico came in about this prpject 
t,r the Chaptico area-it would cost them $175 and tbe County $375 and the State 

$750. John Joseph and George Gough came in about this work for the Halt 
Pone Pt area. The survey has not been made tber as yet. All canplain about 
vast hortes of mosquitoes in those areas now. The Conmissioners explained that 
t bia year "they will be unable to a ssist in this work, but if any area desires 
to pay the full i- if the State is willing- the Conmissioners will give their 
approval. Perhaps next year the Comnissioners will be in a position to assist 
in this project. 

Mrs. Geo. Park�• 7 Gables Hotel Road- asks that sign •Dangerous Curve• be placed 
ahead of the "Mill Cove• sign, as school busses use this road and children wait 
for1he busses- cars come up the bill and around that c�ver at such a speed it 
is dangerous for the children. SRC to be asked for this sign. 

st. •'�ary' s County Mem. Library asked for the balance of their 57-58 budget and 
were informed they will.receive it the latter part of June 58.

Read matters• Thomas Berry- Dr. Frazier and Paul Gray to come up next weklc 

Louis Mattingly doesnt want the house opposite tbe State Roads Garage and 
Louis Thomas can have same if be will have it moved away. Re can pay for 
it  at his convenhnce- $50
. . . 

Board edjourned at 2:JO pm 
appro-.ed �},/� 

president 




